
 

DELRAN INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL 
2016 - 2017 

 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 
   

             Third Grade Supply List 
 

 One 2 View Finder binder (any color) 

 One pack of 5-tab dividers 

 Four plastic 3-hole punch folders without 

prongs (black, green, blue and red)  

 Three marble composition books (wide-

ruled) 

 Two dozen sharpened pencils (please NO 

mechanical pencils) 

 One box of crayons-24 pack  

 1 box of colored pencils—12 pack 

 Two highlighters 

 Four Thin-Line, Low-Odor Dry Erase 

markers, black 

 One pair of scissors 

 Three glue sticks 

 Post-it notes—two 3-packs of the 3x3 

size (not super-sticky and not “pop-up” 

dispenser style) 

 Two family-size box of tissues  

 One box of gallon-sized Ziploc bags 

(minimum of 25 count) 

 Reinforcement Circles 

 Ear buds to stay in school 

Fifth Grade Supply List 

 

 One 2” Heavy Duty View-Finder 

Binder  

 One pack of 8-tab dividers  

 7 plastic 3 hole punch folders (red, 

blue, black, green, yellow, and any 

color for homework) 

 Two marble composition books 

 Four notebooks (black, green, blue 

and red) 

 Two dozen sharpened pencils (please 

NO mechanical pencils) 

 Pencil Box (Plastic with clasp) 

 Three Pink Pearl erasers 

 One pack of 12 colored pencils 

 Three Yellow highlighters 

 Four thin-line, low-odor dry erase 

markers (black) 

 Post-it notes—one 3-packs of the 

3x3 size (not super-sticky and not 

“pop-up” dispenser style) 

 1 package of post-it flags 

 Two family-sized boxes of tissues 

 One large glue stick 

 Ear buds to stay in school 

 One package of Ziploc bags Girls 

Gallon size; Boys Quart size. 

 
 

The following supplies are being requested by our teachers to help ensure that students have everything that they need to be successful. Teachers 

will NOT require additional school supplies after school begins. However, items may need to be replenished throughout the school year. Pencils and 

post-its are the two items that most likely will need to be replenished 
 

To help ensure that your child’s supplies stay organized, please label all supplies with student’s name in permanent marker.  We will supply each 

student an agenda to record daily homework assignments.  Students should have a backpack to transport books to and from school. Wheeled 

backpacks are not permitted. 
 
 

 

Fourth Grade Supply List 

  

 One 2” View Finder Binder (any color) 

 Two packs of 5-tab dividers 

 One RED folder with 2 pockets 

 One folder with 2 pockets-any color, no fasteners, 

not plastic 

 Three marble composition books 

 Two dozen sharpened pencils (please NO mechanical 

pencils) 

 One 3-ring canvas pencil pouch 

 Two Pink Pearl block erasers 

 One package of eraser caps 

 Reinforcement circles 

 One box of crayons-24 Pack  

 One box of colored pencils—12 pack 

 Four Highlighters (pink, green, yellow and blue) 

 Six Thin-Line, Low-Odor Dry Erase markers, any color 

that can be read easily 

 Dry Erase eraser (ie. eraser specific for dry erase, 

piece of felt, or clean sock without holes) 

 One pair of scissors 

 Three glue sticks 

 Post-it notes—two 3-packs of the 3x3 size (not 

super-sticky and not “pop-up” dispenser style) 

 Two family-size box of tissues 

 Ear buds to stay in school 


